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4 '21 to 16. PART.ICULAR ATTENTION 8.4,Score, - IS .f' ,--

4 i ;,- .------ --- ARAN half-pa- st nine .Or ten o'clock '
' - last nigut Mr. N. Carningmore, Treas. 'The Eri ,s defeated tbe Lilies yester-

day,
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-

; PINTE W321301E ONI-ol-e ,' ' '
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... DIQIIDAY '
s AUGUST 23 urer of the Amazon Insurance Company, 54 to 12. Players, L. Kauelter, apt. ,

; TO THE :.,, '
,.' '

..
,

,. .
.

, :

was seriously injured while attempting and 04 C. Kaucher, p.; G. Eisenhardt, - DIRECTED, , - THE !PEAILL OF SONG," . '4. 't -

s;:. to jump from one of the Covington cars 1st b.; M. ,Zehnder, ii. s.: N. Fetsoh, 2ci CLARA.''',,t
I

., ,
',. LARGEST 'CIRCULATION IN THE CITY. on Vine street. The car being in rapid b.; C. Braun, ad b.; H. Bectmann, I. f.; 50o NUMpERS WILDRIArty - ,,',- -

, I : ... '',I",'
illiZ21 , motion, te slipped and feli, striking his J. Ottles, r. f.; C. Moser, c. f. All chal-

lenges
Supported

.
by the Talented Young Actor. - ' t

, d I , head against the side of the car. He was to' be sent, by clubs under fourteen OF BLACK Mt, R. HARR It II. II VOSO Se -
,

: pickipd up insensible. Drs. Whittaker. years, to Louis Kelleher 787 Vine street. QF ()OR FALT.IMPORTATION - and her New tork Company. i ' -
! and Conners are attending to his inju-

dere,
The Heavy Growlers' Baseball Club ...

MOIDAY and evenings, Angela
-
ti TITESDAI

t.:- - "
which are very serious. has organized1

twoirt,ho tcta ithee: 218)11,2424,41121marilmtt ata moll: ,.

."1 ,
A STAR reporter walked up to the Ex-

position
John, the atph

IfnoLl Rehring, plohgirs. glll AIIIRORS .:
,

,,.,
.,

:"..t:

:if , the other see what was baker, c. and Puthoff, lst Extra Matinee Wednesday, EAST LYNNE. J' , .

" ,' going on, you know.daitoPendleton, the b.; Biltch WI3ber, 2t1 b. II. ieldman, re-
freshment

Admission only 2Se to ail parts of the house.
:I. i Chairman and Manager of the Horticult-

ural
inspeotor, Ild'h.; J. Holtmann,

,
. WHICH ion. tau19.4ti ,

it'ilr,
1 ,,- Department, kindly consented to fi; Wmatencligs, r. f.; Louis Bagge, 1. I.,

''',,,'''',g,''''' i., smite the rooks and came the miniature Ludidw, c. f.; Ci hommeimeter, s.'s. Richness of Shade and quatity,ut Gulick's Grand Central Theater, ,i

1
',,, fountains - to pour down their liquid An exciting ganfe ol baseball was , Texture have never been Main .

- ;
' between and Walnut.Sixth ,,t.

: I'. streams of silver, presenting one of the played yesterday between the Outoasts Equaled ttl the Price. street,
I- t.I;s1 , 10, ,4 most beautilni opeotaeles that one would and the Chloe, in which the former were .

OPEN EVERY 'NIGHT. ''.':
":- - ',1 7: Wish tO gee; shOwing to what a degree successful by a score ot 16 to 2. Score . THIRTY BRILLIANT PERFORMER2.
t ; It I ,'',,': of extielien.ce Mr.'Pendleton has carried by leings is as follows: . Admission,15, 21, 83 and 50 cents. au16-t- 2 .

. .
':

1. It il' the mechanical portion of this depart-
ment, Innings. 1 I $ 1 5 6 1: -

- John 'St Co. ,

.
..i-

-

. 'f 1 ''''', min-
features

which is to be one of the grand Quteasts !! 8 1 1 9 1 tte hilli,to . COUNTY FAIR
- , P li

i

1
I ,' ,

of the Exposition of 1815. Chios 10005102 COUNWIr FAIR' '
-

Ii IIATTIR ANDE1180N, the woman An of kase-ba- ll ourt,:' i',' i roung Interesting game was,,..,

''''':',',
:,

who belabored the hotel clerk at the Bt. ay between the mioky MIZBL1NS AND FLANNELS, Opens Tuesday Morning, August Mk'1 ,, Doolans and the Big Hnangas in whion ,
, a

Continues roue Days. ., -
., ,,

i
'

-
" the latter were defreted bý a' score of OUR PRESENT PRICES' 10 Jinagmeeofirwheitrhathteorrnuelyn,barenidlaonottaoScaotuurudtitoyi. Halt Fare on All Railroads ft All Tram. ,11 22 to 6. Score';''''''' ', ,11 ' Innings.

133: Innings Is as follows:
s. FOR Stop at Carthago Fair Grounds. .

.. ,,

11,'' t the absence of the ppotecuting witness, Micky ime1:,118. li : 1: : : : I--

22 Trials el Speed at 3.11.81. each day.
,..--

i ' was dismissed. ljattie, mevertheless, Bis Bensagas 801r001-- 6 BIUSLINS9 jikerremlum List at No.15 W. Fifth Wed... : ,'!.., I',; t
I (,' required to the but that

swas costs, - fatal-20- 1r, i pay' A or base-ba- ll play at Glen-
dale

;!;"!11. game wast ' docket.l entranue NM not made on the OP ALL WIDTHS, 4

4, 1 I t It is thought that the clerk was' too Saturday between the "Slim Jima"
. FINANCIAL. ,

.,:' t, 4 4,, afraid to be present in Court, as he anidnntihnite:Fat
Boys of the To.wn." AND---- ,

',,
I

' .... 1 s 8 4 5 6 LEA, STERRETT St CO, 0 ''
ofI',",, dreaded a "rubbing', in the Patrol, ,

:
,
.,,:,;, ;

1;
;

, ii , :."-
which Mettle is alleged to be one of the Slim

Fat Lads
Jims 0

8 31
0 0

I
2
1

4
8

4- -10

88 CANTON FLANNELS BROKERS,
Mettle accent- - 28 West Third Street, Cincinnati. '

1,,,,, i
tI, ,, ,, frinelpal.contributore. to be th'e authoi The "Etna Bue.hall Club defeated the MERIT THE . -' '' eg,,,te

Beautiful Snow." Chestnut Base-ba- ll Club, from Avondale, Dealers in' Bonds, Stocks and Gold, strietly
.

Ilt

of 27 to 1 in oix Special Attention of Close Buyers on Commission. jyttl-t- t 'i.' ' - ----.....---
yelentneinrdga8y,, byna...e.vcore - --- T ARGE sums haie been realized in Wall .

,-. ' 'I1 i I 8 1 5 6 1P 11,140 S JJ street from small investments In Sleek. , '''''' Asnas 2 1 1 8 4 10- -27 - Privileges. IOU shares ol any stook bought ota .
,, ,' .,',' , 11 Chestnuts 6090211-- e, Have Never Been Ism deposit of $001 Pamphlets giving motile& ot .,

.',,. , ' Powers, Umpire. as operating free.
'. '

'' . SIMPSON DARRAGH &CO.,
' ' ,I ' The Maley Floate.rs play the Athletes P.O. Box MT& Bankers and Brokers.

-- ! ' - at the Ludlow Grounds for a DOMESTIC DEPARTNQITh SI Broadway, Con of Wall street, New York. ,

. ,
- sliver set. - , - Jel-e- m

;:.',. ; T, ..................- ,
, ;
' I

, ". THAT INDIISTRIAE PARADE. John Shillito & Co. , LEGAL. ,

ti
Another Chance Given to Join in U. tit, . T EGAL.Before Bdward Gilligan, J. P, off , ,

''',',
I.

:t J.J Cincinnati township. Hamilton county, O.. ,,

- 4 The list of the Industrial procession heti TONIC IMIXITL - Adeline Klauke, plaintiff, vs. W. H. id. Itia;t '
--e- , ,, been by. apeolal request of the many - honey, defendant. On the 10th day of July, .
: :: 1 -

.
A.LD. 1875. said Justice hsued an order of as- -. - .

'", - ''
i large firms, who have not as yet had an 11,Mieei eV; tachment in the above' action for the suntot ,

,' opportunUy to report to Mr. St. Martin,
1012tm':
thilip8S,

- one hundred dollars.,
Id. BABY, Att'y for Plaintill'' left for another week. The names ,,.. - open

,11.a.CD-- 7:-
- Cincinnati, August 16, 1815. aule.stM

.
,, ;; ';'; "',,- of sixteen or seventeen marshals have C:145 Fr: . Stook

'

IT MAY CoNCERN- .-' been selected but will not be officially , -" ' ito.bZ.' Sti, lindred No. 6,808 Sor three shares of One, -
.'

,,,'"
.

' - announced until after the meeting of the ,,c,,oi.,,..,0, . ,,v Doilars each, of the Capital Stock el '

ii f Parade Committee on Wednesday after-
noon.

cc,,.. , i;',''t the Cincinnati Gas Light and Coke ,,

. The following trainee have been ...00 , 't,, issued to the subseriber May 80.1874,
Comrny

.
-

l' '', ;i added to the list since Saturday morn-
ing:

,,,,,,,
to have bden consumed by fire on the 1st day. of. : ..,.,,.,, - I' June, 1874; and demand has been made upoe.

-- .. Coal Saw - 3ti,4 said Gas Mr a Certificate in lieu odC. H. Bennett, 1 Brighton Comianywagon;I,' said loin in accordance with, - i Article,,, Elevator, 5 wagons; Chas. Liddell & Co., ,..,:. ,' 0 XV of the Splaws of said Company.
:,,,., -

1 wagon; B. S. Stevens & Son, 1 omnibus; ....,,.,,,, .40 .. '
EMMA. .E. TAPLEY. ,

.,...
,

i , .' John A. eMohlenholf, 1 wagon; Isaac, encnouj 14 ,I.ß4. Cincinnati, July 26, lEr15. ,
Marks & 1 klishoprick's ' Yk,

, ,, Son, wagon; iCEftecc
,.',', T EGALHamilton County Court of Co-

mjA' .
Baking Powder Company, 5 wagons; Sol..

's.---2- 5
.........m. mon Pleas. Petition for divorce, No. 41- ,-

,,'
'

7 Landon & Son 8 wagons; Kentucky ...,cr. i- n- )1),;'6, IMO. Babette Lazar aintiff, against Atiolpla
I:',

',. ' Mineral Paint ,Vcirks, 1 wagon; B. C. iu.sitotitA
,x.

5t, Lazar, defendant I'El defendant, Adolpti le-- ',:,:ir;:, , ' Armstrong & Co., 1 wagon; Wiltsie & w tar, is'hereby notified that on the 28th day el ' ,
-- Bro.; 2 waghns; Hunt & Bishop, 1 wagon; 1!....a:vtlIca

s- - - '
-, May, A. D.1815, the plaintiff, Babette Lazar. ..

. Hof Ren-
ner

1,'--,a)-. . filed in saidi,ourt her petition for divorce OaTar 1 &Ky., .1ocia- ---Springs, wagon; L , ,e said:.'-- ' .
.. , ot .,1 the ground charging him, the defendant. -

1' I 1 M. M. Marks, wagon; .fr absent'wagon; for thanVI with being wilfully more three ,1 A
"I..".i.,; , . ' doll Van, 4 wagons; Serena & Stone, 2

limmet
,,,,,r, .' ,,

: years last past, and also asking Or the cultady
', ' ".' wagons; Kempfer & Sons, 1 wagon. ,; - :ti '4 of their said child, Bertha Lazar, and for
7'.

-
, ------......--- , - .w., 7,., , admony; which petition will stand ;or hearing.;

I. 4.-
-- al ' at the next term of said Court.

i - Street., lb - ;'; it,,,, , V, Dated this 2,1 of 1815.,' day August,'''' '. ' lI ' SRL:IV:lb! ejtroahear ,t ' BABETTA LAZAR. '
--,', ED. StIlliVAII WhO WOES '1.

II reqr I t,ii, By I. A. DOSSHANN, Plaintiff's Attorney. ' -
' ' '

-

: il 1,-- arrested for committing a rape does not .4 ' . . fitui-6tM- 1 -
z ,..i ft -

,,, ' , Jive on McFarland street, but lives on T EGAL-DIVO- NOTICE. - Cleveland
..

-

,, .,,
t -- - Central avenue, between Third and

. lj W. Goff, whose plaee of residence is un- - ,
- '

Pearl. es, known will take notice that Elizabeth E. Got -
'''''' , ii '.... CINCINNAT1, August 28. nopirs AND STATIONERY. did, en'the Blat day of July, A. D. 1875, file her , f.

s - - within - ,Courtof Common' petition in the Pleas,? '' inNEW AND STANDARD:
i,

t
:" -

BOOKS, and for the county of Hamilton, and State et
' ; ' Marriage Licenses. every branoh of literature, Fine Station-

ery,
Olito, charging the said Cleveland W. Goff wik

ff.:" The following marriage licenses were is-

sued
Ladles' Note raper, Visiting Cards gross neglect. of duty for more than three ' , -

t - years last past, without any cause or justifies'.,i'
-

", , sinceour last .report: and Card Cases, Pocketbooks and Cut-
lery,

tion therefor on tho part of the said Elizattesk : - ;
' ' - Kendal Bowen and Margaret Bowen. E. Goff, and asking that she may be divorced -

',:"i" 1 i, William K. Barton and Mary Jordan. Albums, Stereoscopes and Views, from the said Cleveland W. Goff, and that site ,,
'',..' 'Ill' A. W. Mager and Bertha leleect. , Croquet, Children's Books and Games, bef maiden name of Eliza- -. ,

. .
bmeathY trerbsotomrpedsoton.

' Frank Koehlet: and Millilie Alpe,'
i','",: '',

- David Carnahan and Mary E. Murphy. Chromos; Mottoes,. Illumlbaticilis, Sun siapetition will stand for hearing at any '.
'

''',
-----...,. dayechool Muslebooks, at STEVENS, time nben the same can be heard on and after

t ' ' 1815. .
... September e3,

"'"., - Building Permit& Book-stor- e, II West Foprth street (next ALIZABETH E. GOFF. '
.", -

,

-

The following perinite were issued sinee our to St. rant's)... . FoLurrs & COCHRAN. Att'ye aul-titi- t. , -- ,,
' '' ii ' last report: ' .
P,,,!, - - NOTICR-Jo- hn Ball and his wife.

, ,,,, ' B. Boeeke, addition to one and a halfStOrY kEGAL Ball, Harriet Callahan and her '
frame on Burns, near Michael street, estimated , FURNISHING GOODS. James Callahan Ann Eliza Smitit.,i : cost. MO. and her husband, Medad fi'mith, who reside la',:s't'

t ' ,, B. Bauer, ttro-stOr- y frame, northwest corner the State of Oregon, and Rutha Rail, a rest-
dent

'

. i,7,' ; '
, ,

of CZkierain and Adam streets, estimated cost, of the State of Indiana, heirs of Samuel -
' '

- $1,500. da,egliiind6waJul; tourksealiderldeaccet4tialhatiret .

',1', '1.4 ,' .''
- ......... 1331111; '

, ' Ball, did, on the 30th day of July, A...D. :KV.',
'' ;

:i
11 ,,, BIRTHS. file his petition in the Probate Court of Ham-

ilton
'' -

ROBERTSTo the wile of Jackson Roberts, county, Oisio, setting forth therein: That ''' '.

'
', : Newpdrt, Ky., on 'August 12th, a son. Weight - there Is no personal property htionging to the ' , '

'''' ';' i

.

' - :" 12 pounds. Mother and child doing well. o TO ORDER, - estate of said deceased; that the debts against. - ,

; ,1,; ii ; HOGANTo tbe wife of John Hogan, New-
port,

FROM MEDIUM TO FINEST GRADES. died
said

seized
eatitte

in
amount

fee simple
to t600;

of
that

toe
said
following

deceased
teal

,

a sou. Weight 10Oil August eth,' Ky..;;,?"?', viz: Lot No. the of Barri- -estate, 48. in village
,pounds. Mother and child doing well. Thanks FULL LINES IN STOCK,4 son Hamilton countý, Ohio. that said Joh&

'

) - to MIA. Gracie. Of our ovrn Manufacture; , Bah, Harriet Caliahan, Ann9Eliza Smith and ',-
, 4', - s Richard Ball. are children and heirs of ita 6,

''' t 4 ; ''''' SOCIETY NOTICES. deceased, having the Lext stated inheritance - ,,
,,,1,4 ,,", WILSON BROS., in real estate, and that said Botha Ball le
:,:- '

', '' A O. 11.All members are urgently re-

fill.SVBEVINV:G),Atitfrilt.

Widow of said deceased and entitled to dower .

- , therein. The object anti prayer of said petitioa ,

"' i,' ' Ii -- , aat ;;NlicItot citioritiHnig. 79 Fourth Street, is that the dower of said widow l'e set off in ,-
2 '

'
'

N
'

'''''': nese ot extraordinary importance to be trans-
acted.

CINCINNATI, (PIKE'S OPERA, HOUSE). said seal estate, and that said real estate be
.

;

- A ' -
JAMES GAMLEN, G. P. And Nos. 01 and 69 Wastunitton sty, Chicago sold, subject to. said dower, tor the payment. el ., -

JOHN MOAN, O. EL .
, lt the debis of said deceased and costs or admin..

f., ! ''. ' , , istrat,on. said petition will be for hearing us '

- t . - even-t f the 2d day of, September, A. D. 1815.
'PROrESSIONAL. RICHARD BALL, - '

,

''
.-.

'' ' : I ''

..."
-

' 9L1 TI '1M S u IN-

DA11..Y

's Adm's of Sain't Ball, &Ott. , , .

'V' .,
'

; '''',.
lismsepathis Physicians. . P. W. FRANCIS, Att'y. au2-st- it

: ' 'i ' for 18751k. WEEKLY J1(0' Ophthalmic 'and Aural Booms, for
..1,,

:.' - :: diseases et the Eye and Ear, 223 West
':"!

' 1 1, ' ' Fourth street. Surgeon in Charg-e- '

'

.

- s 4 :.,
, T. P. WILSON, 31, 1).

'

:2.,
.,1

'
:

-
MOI-1110W-, M. 134 ,ILIn'1. It SEVENTH. tiT., Cincinnati, O.

7 f. Office Hours- -8 to 10 A. IL; .4 to 4 P. M.; '

''; 1 Evening. o , :;,
.,,,1 .1 i I :'' W M. 0 W 30 N S,' M. 1)., '

-
r'' ',4 ",,:',":

8. W. Con Seventh and John St9.
'4 ,I, . '

Moe HouraYrout 7 to V At. M., 1 to 8 and ,
4

',.-- ,,;( .1 - - 8to8P.M. .
' 'd :'

'''"," '. ' '-
- ,
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, ': ' '.
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LeBoutillier& Bros

.

WILL OPEN'

THIS HORNING
-

rdE FIRST ARRIVAL OF THEIR'.
' ,

FALLIMP. 0.1ITATION
OF -

-

ENGLISH -- 8i,
.
FRENCH

'

HI
Di -

NEW PATTERNS,

STYLES. AND
"

COLORINGS.
II

' ---. .

i
I

I LeBoutillier & Bros.,
-

,

104-an- 3.06. W. 4th St.
.

NOTICES.
Rubber Stamps, at 201 Race at. iym-t-t

LOz P V 1:1' A. It .33 ,
MANUFACTURER OF

Saddles, Harness, Collars, ilc.,
No. 30 East Fifth St,

delfily,F,MMW CINCINNATI, O.
-

. G. W. II.A.EUELES,
Manufacturer of

Mattresses and Iledding
ND DEALER IN WOVEN FIRE ANDA all the New Style Spring Bed Bottoms, No.

189 W. Filth Stu Cincinnati O.

ROBERT J. McCOMBS,
Teas, Coffees and Spices

A SPECIALTY.
Northeast corner Fourth and Sycamore.

J. Mt HAYES .1it CO.,
DnALZES IN

Flouri Crain and Mill Feed,
No. Si Water St:, Cincinnati.

Grain Bags furnished to Shippers.
We have for sale and on consignment 50,000

bustle!. choiee Minnesota Nebraska and Wis-
consin Spring and Winter Wheat. au19-4-

mr..Alfreð White'
IATOULD present his compliments to Lama

v , and GENTLEMEN, and be happy to have
them examine the Granite Statuee of 041ope,
sod the "Angel Galeriel," now being sculp-
tured at his room&

No. it87 West Fifth Street.
. tied -- 1 y

The Great Modern Discovery.
TAR. MORRIS, SYRUP OF TAR,If Wild-Cherr- and Horehound.

Cures consumption and spitting of blood.
Cures bronchitis, asthma, catarrh and weak

lungs.
Cures coughs, colds, hoarseness and all threat

difeculties.
Never falls in whooping cougb or croup.
Strengthens the voices of greasers and vo

calists.
Ask your druggist for it, and take no substi-

tute.
J. D. PARK ac Fourtheand Wal-

nut sta., Cinetnnati, Q., Genttral Agents.
,

AUCTION SA1.21.

By J. Benckenstein It Co.,
in and 89 West Pearl street.

500 eases of Boots and Shoes,
AT AUCTION,

TUESDAY MORNING, August 24, and con-
tinue throughout the day. AU prime and fresh
goods for fall. Terms cash.
J. BlINCKBNSTEIN & CO., Auctioneers.

fit

FANCY GOODS.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
At 00 Cent Store.

THE CROQUET SETS
HAVE COHE.Ite are opening neVr goods in great variety.

jgrarDonit forget the place,
0 SO West rink Street.-

EDUCATIONAL.
, ST. XAVIER COLLEGE.

----
THE

ii;oit Session begins on the First MON!
in sEPTEMBER. For Terms apply

at the College, corner of Seventh and Sycamore
streets. T. A. HIGGINS, S. J., President.

.laull-t- i seiel
' ,

TEAS.

Covington avid Newport Delivery
of the Great

ATLANTIC AND PACIFIC TEACD31PANY

Every Friday. Send your ordeis by
postal card to 4,1 West Fifth street,
Cincinnati. jy24-1-

PIANOS.

Uo S PIANO CO.
S290.

It cost less than $80O to dake any S000
Piano sold through agents, all of whom make
100 per cent. proût. We have no agents.
be ship direct to families at factory price.

We make only ono style, and have but One
prieeS290 net- - cash, with no discount to
dealers or commissions to teachers. Our lum-
ber is thoroughly seasoned ur cases are
Double Veneered with Rosewoodhave
front round corners, serpentine bottom and
carved less. We use the full iron plate With
overstrung, begsFrench Grand Action with
top dampers, and our keys area the best ivory,
with ivory fronts. Our piano has 1)1 octaves

is 6 feet 9 inches long, 8 feet 4 inches wide,
and weighs, boxed. 955 pounds. Every Piano
is fully warranted for Ave years. Send for il-

lustrated chewer, in which we refer to over
1,000 Bankers Merchants, tie, (some of
whom you may know), using our Pianos in 41
States and Teiritories. ylease state where you
saw this notice.
U. 8. PIANO CO., 810 BROADWAY, N.,Y.

au4-3- W FM. &I !Swill-
ASTROLOGY. -
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' ,, LOCAL IlliEVILTIES.-rilt011 F. W. Helmick & Co.; a beauti.

' ihd song of "Heaven Bless litamma."
. March Chariot, now used in this

,. ' tin.eboasonfb7andofpatveor.in Wastlington,and

',,, ,
- tram 'Quanta) Committee has taken no

.. &salon yet. on the Cincinnati :Hospital
-.' 'keport made to Council.

'
,'' AT each of tke btation.houses yester.

.,' - day a dead horse was reported, a thing
: ' , likat hits net happened since the Opium.

- lio., , ,,
- tits Third and Fourth street oars eon- -

weetewith the bedamsville line at
, meek bridge, to which point they 110W

, MILL .
.. '

" '' Pam SEIDENSTIOateR- - has gone East
te mioure tenet tor chamber concerts la
opposition to Brand and Balienberg

':': ,
'

wait season. .
'

': liavarrrium car loads of fresh peaches
' arrived Ao.day from Baltimore, all in
.sdret-clas- s circles. They are selling at

alto I8175 per basket. .
' '

Mitt. MailaR, residing at 544 Race
,.; Omit, was bitten pretty severely by a

deg yesterday afternoon. Tbe dog was
' :: oho; Iby Lieutenant Ridgeway. ,

,2, :,,

RoAN BORSZ WW1 One white front
,.' , kit was stolen about six o'clock this

warning from Max WeiPs
'
stable, ou

... ,Iturnet avenue. No arrests. .

, --SAW of wearing apparel' was stolen
last Saturday, about noon, from Heury

: lilittillan, at Wolking's grocery, comer of
, 'rout street and Central amine.'' . CURRIER'S BAND, Consisting of fifteen

lausiciaue, has been engaged lor the
-

- County Fair, at Cynthiana,
IrisTattliky, which takes plain next week.

' ' Tate raffle for the splendid cake for
officer McCann, wounded at the Fourth.
tuteeel4 fire, takes place this evening.

drawing is to be held at 7:30 pre-
' steely.

Taw Mississippi editors left tbe Grand
Batelyesterday,en route to their homes.
They express themselves as highly de--

Jighted with their Vat and the treat-
' went accorded. them everywhere.
' .itiAll BEUTE, residing at 18 Bank

atreel was bitten by his own dog, a large
' Newfoundland, at six o'clock this more.

lag. His right arm was badly lacerated.
- Weer. Ohara and Knoppe shot the dog.

, Owiata to the immeuse crowds that at- -
' ' land Gulick's Grand Central 'Variety

. Theater last week, the proprietor has
' . been forced to eularge the seating cepa.

-
totior of

se,tts.
his house, making aa addition of

ERANK HARPS, the genial proprietor of- tbe Lookout House, reports the largest
,,, attendance yesterday ever kno wa at

- Oat popular resort. There were laity
Pea thousand people on his grounds dux.- -

' - kat the day.
, Iloasas attached to a milk wagon ran

'. away on Clark street. emptying the milk
sans and a baeket of honey. The horses
kept on running down the etteet and
aarrowly missed- - wrecking a buggy

, Which they met. . ,

' MEZTING of the Exposition Committee
sit Decorations, at tbe Board df Trade
teems, at lour o'clock this afternoon, to

., limns the plans and propositions of
- Messrs. G. W. Joues and Adag, the

. epecial committee..
- A KENTUCKIANI named Blynn was as-

1,1 ,, malted Saturday night on Front street,
hear Ithe bridge, by Metpads who, after
knocking bim down, robbed'him of 816.

- Wynn was found by private watchman
, Sams, lying seneeless, with three ugly

spalp wounds. No arrests.
: ' . - TER fint grand picnic 24 the Irish
' Centennial Guards, whieh was to have

besot on the lath, but was postponed
ea account of the heavy rains, will come
itata-morro- w at the East End Garden.
Al pleasant time is anticipated.

'fr EDWARD BLACitauRN, a butcher while
; going to market this morning, at' three

7r aleleck, with his wagon, was thrown oat
ay &wheel coming off at the corner of
Poplar and Centril avenue, and had his

' ' Peg broken. He WES takezi, to his rest.
' knee on Bank street. '

Da. WEL M. Houma, the alentist, last
, atoning, while in the act of' getting on a

- ' street car to return to the city from
- Well Mild, was run over by a horse

rlwbuggy, and bad his left leg broken
'', toe anee. He was taken to the

Cincinnati Hospital. .

' TBZ Adams Express Company pre.
' Mr. Burke. the messenger On the

IltaliteO railway who defended himself
psi the preperty of ;the company so
kavely the night of the Ames murder,

. , wait a thousand dollars in geld, a few
goys since, as a reward for bis bravery.

CORONER MALEY was yesterday
' leg nutitied ot an unknown man being

ma over by a freight train on the O. et
:' IL R. 4., near Anderson's ferry, and in-

: -- atantlt killed. 'the man had 5185 in
. "'. :money with him. On at:anent ot the ab-

solute- of witnesses thejliquest was post.
posted until morning.
' Tag brake of a Covington stret car

- gave way on Vine street, between Third
''' and Fourth, and the car made a rapia

- descent to the fiats below. Several SI
, passengers win took fright andtheug: Gaiety by jumping into the street

were seriously bruised, and were con- -
-

- veyed to' neighboring drug stores for
'

. repairs.
.' Az alarm of fire was turned in from

licia 54 Saturday night, on account of a
DIUfihl tire to Loughead & Porter's planing

on the 19 0, & L. R., R., north oi
- - "mai street. The fire originated in the

collar of- - Milton H, Coop's box factory.
-7-

-'

11 WWI extinguished with but slight ditti-
- salty. The loss wait about a300. Fully

' Insured. , ',

Mica MORAN and his brother Thomas,
''' ' glis two murderers of Wm. Moran, were

agraigned in the Police Court this morn-
, ', log on a charge of murder in the second, delves; Both waived a prpliminary ex-

amination and were bound over t0 the
, Grand Jury. Their bail was fixed at

MOW each.
. "RANK BRINEENDORI, a young man ie

' Ille employ of Herman Gasey, a cigar
. ibsaufacturer, on Front street, between

-- Tainut and Tine, departed for parts
. unknown, the other evening, taking, it is
- alleged, about 500 of big employees

. awl. A description ot the young mai,
' was Itelegraphed te- various points, but
Keating has been heard of him as yet.

''. CoRoam MALEY held an inquest yes-
, ' larday on the boay of John Parker, who
' was found dead in Dodsworth lane, ot

. Winton Place, about 10 o'clock, and the
a verdict of death from in-., . trorypreeturned exposure. The deceased

wedded in Hamilton, and had been on a
, - spree. He was totind tying on the track
. seer the C., IL & D. Railroad freight
1, 'I, ' hease.-

.

-- .

;

Tint French Relief Committee hav e
' ' to close their subscription list

. 4th, and at soon thereafter as'
: 1

pima ble will publish a complete list el
, of pubscribers.. The French
, Aid Soolety have also deterL to give a grand concert for the

- edt et the Rend Fund at the Lookout

New liebrew University.
Arne' Hera: Board of the Union of

Hebrew Coniregationi held a
meeting yesterday at the Mound-stre- et

Temple, President M. Loth In the chair.
The bond of the Treasurer. Tor $20,000,

andht olth e Secretary f$5000 was
approved. Orders feebills amounting to
$425 51 were ordered to be drawn.

The President was authorized to buy
five hundred copies of Leezer's English
Bible, and to resell them at $1 a copy to,
those intending to sell them again at a
profit.

Mr. Kramer, Secretary of the Board of
Governors, officially reported that the

!Hebrew Union College would be opened
during the first week in October in the
Mound-stre- et Temple building, and that
twelve applications lor admission had
been received.

The President was then presented
with the following artistically engraved
reeolutions:

"Resolved, That the thanks' of this
Union are sincerely tendered to Moritz
Loth, Esq., President of the First Coun-
cil and of the Executive Board, for his
utlring zeal and generous and disinter-
ested iservices in the cause ot the Union
ot American Hebrew Congregations and
for the fearless and impartial manner in
which lie has so nobly discharged the
duties of his office.

"Resolved, That the foregoing be en-

tered upon the minutes of the Council
and a copy thereof be engrossed and
presented to Moritz Loth, Esq.

"Josiza Comex, President.
"Lircitx LEVY, Secretary."

The recipient responded in a very feel,
ing and eloquent manner. The meeting
"then adjourned.

----- .,-..----
rolilicat Clubs. .et

A Hayes Club wan formed In the
Twenty-lift- h ward Saturday evening,
with the following officers: President, J.!
E. Heart; Vice President, George Scher-

lel; Secretor; Chas. Evens; Treasurer,
A. Stiefel; Finance Committee, Joleph
Lingo, C. W. Whitely, J. C. BruckmWanf
A. Dolzauer, F. Dankert. .

On motion, a ticket of sixteen nardes
was presented, trom which five delegates
are to be selected next Tuesday evening
to represent the ward in the County Con-

vention on Wednesday. They are as
14)1"" -

W. S. Capellar, James Townsend, A.
R. Masson, George Scheffel, C. Alberts,
EL R. Hayward, W. H. Furey, H. Dia-
meter,

-
Henry Eckerle, Andrew Dot-

zauer, Andrew Strang, William Tozzer,
U. Dirr, Marla Evens. Jo. Stevenson:
and John Spaeth.

The Republicans of the Fourth ward
met at the Republicfin Headquarters. 804

East rearl street, for the purpose of
forming &Hayes and Young Club. Rob-

ert P. Bradlord was chosen President of
the club, and F. Vf? Steigelman Sec-

retary. .

The following gentlemen were elected
Vice Presidents:

I. P..Diehl, John Butcher, Charles
King. John Hood, John Hubbell, Jacob
Steigelinan, W. 11. Stevenson, Frank:
Fortman, Jatnes Leasure, E. '11. Fill-
more, Marcus Hunt, John Gerhold, Win.
Taylor, Josbn Kattenhorn, lticisard.Man.
ley, Jacob Jrrieker, jr.,. J. W. Willis. E.
P. Jenkins, W. F. Sunders, Henry Ger-
ho'ld, James' McDonald, He'nry Maeller,

Dufner, King, Frank
Pefau, Albert Hu'inphreys VAL:9M Bar-
ringer, Henry Pinkvos, 'C. W. Steigel-
man and Albert Smith.

A committee of tArve on By-La- and
Constitulion were appointedW.. F.
sanders, Frank Fortman and Robert P.
Bradlord.

The Club adjourned to meet this even-
ing at eight o'clock.

A large croisd, including the best and
most prominent citizens of the First
ward, met at Kroeger's Hall,. ot East
Front street, last nigkt, for the purpose
of effecting a temporary organization
tbat should result in the formation of an
Allen Club. The meeting was called to
order by the election of fir. M. W. Con-
way as ptysidt,,,,;61.essrs.,:io, seph,13, .

Rodgers, Rionard Thomas, Hent'y Mel-
mig and Isaac Moore as Vice Presidents,
and Ed. Sargent as Secretary.

It was reeeived that next Friday night
be selected as the time to effect a perma-
nent organization, and with that end in
view the loilowing committees were ap-
pointed: Organization,
Messrs. Idea T. Moore, Richard Thomas,
James Selzer, David Beet), H. M. Tharp
and Edward Sargent. Oa Public Speak-
ere, Messrs. Jonn L. Thompson, M. W.
Conway and 0..P. Tharp.

Trustee's. Sale of Real Estate.- -
,

T SHALL, UPON MONDAY, the t'ith day ot -

A September. A. D.1815, at 11 o'clock A. NI,
offer fur sale, at Public Auction, upon the ,tt
premises, the following described real estate,
situnteln eection No. (M) twenty, Springfield,
township, Hamilton county, State Of obi, vine ...

Beginning at the son.beast corner of the see..
tion, thence running north on the wist section ;
line to Pamelia D. Sprong's smith lino, thenc,,, .

8. tar w. MI chains and 03 links on the south
line of said Sprong's lands and of the Ian& et :

wtn. D. McCash and Hauls L. McCasit, to the -

east tine of Frederick Seltwierking's re

tract, thence south on his said east line to the -
south section line, thence east alotig the south ,t

'

section line to the middle of the Winton read..
thence north along the middle of the Winton
road forty (40) rods, thence east forty (40) rods,
thence south forts (40) rods to the south section
line, thence east 'along the south section line tei
the point of beginning, containing ninety (90s ,

,i,

acres, mord or less.
Appraised at case hundred and twenty-Liv- e

RIZ) dollen per acre, free of dower.
To be sold by order of the District Court, he ..;.

and for Hamilton county, in case of A. W.,
-

Little, Trustee, ag't Elizabeth MeCtish et aL,
No. 2,881.

Terms of SaleOne-thir- d cash on day of sal -

one-thir- d in-
- one year, and one-thir- d in twe '

rearfh.WIAll interest, Secured by mortgage on
the premises.

A let. LITTLE, Trasten' , -

PADDACK,
Cincinuati, August le, MI6. sulti-tt,1- 1

Dr. Elmira --5r. Illoward,
IDISEASES Of WOMEN.

No 188 John street, Cinciunott, 0.
Office hours, 9 to 19., feb12-l- y

DR. O. W. LOUNSBURY ,
Residence and Moe, S. W. Coy. Seventh and

Mound sta. OMee liours- -8 to 10 Ji M.; 2 to
SP hi.; 63i to 8 P. M.
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Drs. SLOSSON & BRONSON,
N. Z. Coy. Eighth and Elm Sta.

OS leo HoursFrom I to 10 bin 1 to 8 and

APPROAQH OF THE PRESIDEN-
TIAL election gives unusual. importanc,e

to the events and developments of .1b70. We
describe them fully, faith- -

fsubialtyi senndderaltom

THE. A EEKLYYSUN has DOW attained a
circulation of ever eighty thousand conies. Its

are found m every State and Territory,relines quality is well known ta the public.
tVe shall not only endeavor to keep it fully up
to the ola standard, but to improve and add to
its vitrietv and VOWOr.

THE WEEKLY SUN will continue to be a
thero'uth, ntiwsp,,aper., All th .0110.W. r3 of the

be found In it, condensed when unim-
portant, at fell length when of moment, Bud
always, we trust, treated in a clear, interest-
ing and instructive mauner.

It is our aim to make the WEEKLY SUN
the best family newspaper in the world. It
mill be full of entertaining and appropriate
readinig of every sort, but wiii print nothing to
offend the most scrupulous and delic,ate taste.
It wiU always c,ontain the most interesting
stories mid romances of the day, carefully se-

lected and legibly printed.
The Agricultural department is a prominent

feature in the WEEKLY' bLIN, and its enlace
wilt always be found Debit and tuieftti to the
farmer.

The number of men independent in politica
is increasing, and the WEEKLY SUN is their
paper especially. It belougs to eo party.and
obeys no dictation, contending for principle,
and for the election of the best men. It ex-
poses tne porruption that disgraces the coun-
try and threatens the overthrow Qf republican
institutions. It brie no fear of knaves, and
seeke no favors from their supporters.

The markets of every kind and the fashians
are regularly reported.

The price of the WEEKLY SUN is one dol-
lar a year for a sheet of eight pages and fifty-
six columns. As this barely pays expenses
of paper and printing, we am not able to make
any amount or allow any premium to frionas
who make speciel efforts to extend its circula-
tion. Under the new law which requires pay-
ment of postage in advan'00, one dollar a year,
with twenty cents. the test of prepaid postage
added, is the rate of subscriptioti. It is not
necessary to get up a club in order to have the
WEEKLY SUN at this rate. Auy ono who
sends one dollar and twenty Celliß stet the
paper, noetpaid for one year.

We bkve no traveling agents.
THE WEEKET SVIV.,--Eig- pages,

fifty-si- x tolunink Only $11 20 a year. postage
prepaid. 24o discount from Mis rate.

WHIZ DAILY SEIN--- four,page
newspaper df twenty-eig- ht larc Daily
circulation over 1909000. e itejts for

Oent& Subscription, postage prepeldi 116

omits a month. or 18 SO a year. To clubs of
la or over, s tilacouot of SO per out

,Addreee
6! THE MN'', Now Tort Clay.

--

McChesney,Drs. Bradford
Office 68 W. Seventh Street.

OFFICE ROUES: FROM 10 At. IL TO 4 Pt Id,
DI T. C. Bradford at home fro'm 10 a. m. to I

p. m. Dr. A (.; McChesney at.home from 1 to
4 p. 11M-1- y

Cincinnati' Type Foundry Co.

C. WELLS? Treisurery
201 VINk STREET. ,

The type for this paper consols
front this FoundryDentist..

NI. 11,En:), Dentist,
290 Vine street, three doors above Zighth

street

-

Base-Bat- t.

Tbe great game between the Cincin-
nati Reds and the Ludlows was played
Saturday afterliooti at the Ludlow Park.
The 'game was not a very brilliant one,
though there was some good playing on
both aides, Plersön and Nichols mak-
ing some remarkable Sae plays. We ap-
pend tile score:

LUDLOW& & CINCINNATI& & B.
Mason, 3 b. 2 0 Gould, b 4 I
Warren. 0. 8 0 Snyder, , 4 0
Jones, 1. - ..8 1 Radcliffe. a. a.....2
Doesclier, 8 b 6 0 Fisher, p 4 1
Dillon. r. L 1 0 Clack, c. a 2

Baker, is. -- .4 0 Field, Sd b .3 t
Abadie, b 0 VS ardoll. LI .2 2
Isaylor, 0 o.2 1 rieison, 1 2

p 4 0 Nichols, 8db 8

Total 2 1 Total.. .27 12
' .MINI BOOM&

1 8 4 6 tCinoinoati 011012016-1- 2Ludlosts 000104..19 0 1
Loft en baseaitels, 5; Lwilows.

,UmphreWilliam Club. ,

The St.hrein; Dutch ehkilungry Irish

GEORGIA information
PARTIE3wantint

about
Georgiamr Florid

soould subscribe tor the MouttlE0 NEws, pub
Dolled at Savannah, Ga.; Daily, CO; Weekly,.
52 Per annum. Advertisers desiring customent
in these States, should use its COIOMDM It in
the best paper in the Southeast. Specimen
copies sent on receipt of 5 cents. Audresa d ,

11. ESTILL, Savannah, Ga. .
,

-

131:t TAFT. Dentist,
EDITOR DENTAL REGISTER,

117 Went Fourth Sq,reet,
deItly elliCINNAII. O.

.

I,

-
- 1

Attorneys. CIARPENTER'S MANTA!. A practicalj guide to use of all tools and 'all operations
of the trade; also drawing or caroellteÑs'
forms of contracts,.specilloations. plans. loc..
with plain instructiOns tor beginners, sus haglossary of terms used in arade, Illustrste4,
50 oents, of boossollers, or by mail. JESSIS
HANEY A CO., 119 Nosssu streol, Now Yortru.- 4 " ,

.

AltDot 11411,13CrinictlArelt , autaist As:rtereolof 1st!

Sixth anti George, can Ile consulted daily ein

mattel of business, love or matrimony. lost or
stdleu property. She has also the-gi- to bring
absent lovers or friends together. bud will also
tell the age. She obeertellyluvites ail to give
her a gall and test her powers to revesi the fu-
ture. aide-Al--

.
.

.

IIR1ST , , Trirt,
Attorney and Counoellor at Law,

No. 21,:Park Row, NeW YorIG
er,91,,CollectioMi nroniptlY made In 'II inirto

of Boot. &ow, 1
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